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Whereas in the matter of CWP No 16436 ol 2011 titled Vilay Bansal Advocaie 6'/2
Vls State of Haryana, the Hon'ble Punjab & Haryana High Court has passed orders ryv/s D(ate ol nillydlld, Ll lg flulllJlE truluclu s lrqr yqrrq I rrvrr vvvrt 'rur yqsvv ' (,r.- 

^

dated05.0g.2011andcl!rectedtoaddresstheproblemof pollutionfromPoultryFarms. *1f 1t'*
And whereas article 48-A of the Constitution of lndia interalia envisages that the " \ V/

State shall endeavour to protect the environment; if'tr

And whereas, unscientific upkeep practices by poultry farms cause pollution

problem and have detrimental effect on the environment;

Ano whereas the good poultry management practices should precisely aim at

mrnimization of waste from alt farm operations by selecting appropriate technologies and

by imptenrenting them with increased awareness and willingness. The potential

pollutants that are generated by intensive poultry farming primarily include solid, liquid

and arr emissions Solid Wastes include litter, dead birds, spoiled / spilled feed and

hatchery wastes, The liquid wastes comprise marniy unutilized water, wash water and

rain water, which comes in contact with poultry operations. Air emissions include gases,

6ust and ncise. Arr envii-onmental managernent airns ai limiting these emissions reltlase

oy adoptrng a suitable comprehenstve strategY.

And whereas rhe Central Pollution Control Board has framed guidelines for

poultry farms and the State Govt. on recommendation by Haryana State Pollution

Control Board has decided to issue direction under section 5 of the Environment

(Protection)Act, 1986 based on these guidelines"

And whereas clause (a) of sub rule (3) of Rule 4 of the Environment (Protection)

Rules, 1g86, provides that a person, officer or authority to whom any direction is sought

to be issued shall be served with a copy of the proposed direction and shall be given an

opportunity of not less than fifteen days from the date of service of a notice to file with

the cbjections, if any, to the issue of the proposed directions.

And whereas oojections were invitecl from all stakeiiSlders and public at large in

respect of proposed directions to address the problem of pollution from poultry farmsl

hatcherres. Two objections were received in response to the notice issued in this regard

which were duly constdered by the Govt.

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers clelegated under section 5 oJ the

Environrnent (Protection) Act, 1980 (29 of 1986), read with rule 4 of the Envirori\nent



(Protection) Rules, 1986, the State Govt. hereby lssues following directions to address

the problem of pollution from poultry farms I hatcheries:-

Directions:

I All Poultry Farms shall be set up as per following Siting Criteria:-

1. The poultry farm shall not be located within;

. 500 meters from residential zone

. 200 meters from major water course

. 1000 meters from any major drinking water reservoir on catchment side

. '100 meters from any drinking water source like wells, summer storage tanks,

tanks

. 500 meters from nearby poultry, dairy or another livestock enterprisers or

industry

2. The poultry sheds shall not be located within;

. 20 meters from farm boundary

. 200 meters from public roads

. 20 meters from other sheds on the same farm

. 100 meters from any other dwelling on the same property.

3. The poultry sheds shall be positioned;

" on East to West direction

. at least 2 meters above the water tabie

r at least 0.5 meters above ground level

4. The pouli.ry farm shall raise green belt all around the farm with minimum of two

rows spaced apart of not more than 3 meters,.

5 The poultry farm shall be fenced with barbed wire / Iinked mesh upto a height of

1 5 meters with appropriately secured entrance and outlet.

5 No open burning or indiscriminate dumping of any dead birdsl feathers / offal's,

unused material like litter / empty gunnies / containers etc. shall be adopted

within or outside the farm premises.

7. Proper drainage / outlet for collection and discharge shall be provided for storm

runoff / discharges from the farm.

B No obstruction shall be created for any water ccjbtSe within the farm or outsrde
the farm boundary.



ll All Foultry Farm shall adopt following method for Manure Storage and

Management:-

1 The litter / manure storage durnps shall be mrnimum 2 meters above the water

table and of sufficient size based on the type and number of birds handled. it's

base should be constructed with stone slabs or concrete or impermeable

compacted clay.

2 The litter/ manure storage dumps shall have a 25 meters buffer strip all around to

keep out of wet areas/ drainage discharges.

3 The dry manure dump shall be covered with permanent roof or with plastic /

srmilar material to prevent arr emissions and the precipitation falling on it.

lll To minimization of odour / gaseous pollution problem, the poultry farms

shall ensure for/to;

1. Proper ventilation and free flow of air over manure collection points to keep it

dry

2. Protect manure from unwanted pests, pesticides.

3. Protect manure from run off water and cover it to avoid dust and odours in

storage pits

4. Design construct, operate and maintain waste storage facilities to contain all

manure, litter and washings"

5" Collect carcasses promptly on reEr-,Jar basis and dispose them appropriately

without damaging the environment,

lV All Poultry Farm shall dispose dead birds by adopting one or more of the

following methods:-

(a) Dead Birds Disposal - Burial

1. The dead birds arising from day to day farm activity shall be separated from other

live birds promptly and should be stored in closed containers/ disposed off within

24 hours by following any of the appropriate disposat+* etnoOs.

2. The dead birds burial pit shall be of 3 to 4 meters in depth and 0.8 lo 1.2 meters

diameter and located above minimum of 3 meters from the ground water table.



The dead birds burial pit shall be provided with a vermin / fly proof cover made

up of wooden I metal / concrete having a central operable lid of proper size for

day to day dropping of carcasses.

When the pit is full, a compacted soil cover of 0.5 meters shall be provided with

the top of the covered scil well above the ground level"

The distance between any two burial pits shall not be less than 1 meters.

(b) Dead Birds Disposal - Composting

Composting is a natural process of decaying dead birds under controlled

conditions. The bacteria and fungi reduce the organic waste into a useful end product by

thrs system Daily mortality rs collected and the carcasses are subsequently layered into

the primary bin with used up litter, straw/husk and sprayed with water at a ratio of

1'.2.1.1:0.25 by weight respectively. To start with a layer of one feet of litter is spread in

concrete floor then a layer of straw or paddy husk are added to aid in aeration and to

supply adequate source of carbon. On this, a single layer of carcasses are placed and

water is sprayed to maintain the required moisture. Finally, the layer of carcasses is

covered with old manure. Subsequently layering of carcasses is repeated in a similar

fashion. Once the pit is full, it rs covered finally with a layer of used up litter and left it for

composting. The temperature of compost increases rapidly to 60 to 70oC as bacterial

action progresses. This phase is followed by a decrease in temperature after 14 to 21

days later. After composting, it can be safely stored untii needed for lanC appiicaiion.

.'.-'

A,ll Poultry Farms shall setup composting facitity as under:-

The composting facility shall not be located within 300 meters from the nearest

dwelling and 100 meters from any well or water course.

The capacity of the composting facility shall be sufficient to handle the average

mortalities on the farm.

The roof of the composting facility shall be permanent with bottom concreted'

The composting facility shall be secured with link mesh all around raised to a

height of 1.5 meters above the ground level to avoid the predation by stray dogs

etc 
Eir
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(c) Dead Birds Disposal - lncineration

1. The incinerator shall be located in down wind direction to the poultry houses and

populated areas.

2 The incinerator capacity shall be of sufficient size such that no un-burnt

carcasses are left rn a day s operation.

3 The guidelines and standards prescribed under Bio-Medical Waste (Management

& Handling) Rules, 1998 shall be followed for erection and operation of the

incinerator.

V In case the poultry farms have installed Feed Mill then these shall ensure
that;

1 Multi-clones shall be installed in the feed mill.

2. All the workers working in the feed mill should be provided with dust masks.

Vl Waste Water Discharge

1. The waste water generated from the cleaning operations (after each batch

removal) shall be collected in appropriate holding tank and put to use in the

green belt.

2. Process for treatment and disposal of effluent

a. lmprove drainage, reduce standing water and water ditches to control

mosqurtoes and flies. 
.;;

b" Reduce water use and spills from drinking devices by preventing overflow or

leakages and using calibrated, well-maintained self-watering devices;

c. lnstallation of vegetative filters (reed filters) and surface water diversions to

direct ciean run offs around areas containing wastes will help in decreasing

spread of pollutants.

d. Use of pressure pumps, hot water or steam in cleaning activities instead of

cold water and plain water scrubs can tremendously improve sanitation and

reduce the quantities of wash water effluents considerably.

e. lmplement buffer zones to surface water bodies, as appropriate to local

conditions and requirements, and avoid land spreading of manure within

these areas. ";''rr



Vll Best Management Practices

Apart from the above code practice, the following Best Management Practices

whrch facilitates for control of the generation or delivery of pollutants shall be

followed by poultry farms thereby preventing environmental degradation:-

A Disposal of solid wastes

1. place primary importance to minimize waste generation in regular farm

management scheduie.

2. lmplement integrated pest control and management to control pests and limit

pesticide use on farm.

3. Properly collect, sort, treat, transport and utilize the solid wastes

4. Always balance land applicatron of manure to the nutritional requirements of

soil and croP

5. Keep manure dry and avoid wet spots/ patches.

6. Store manure properly by following appropriate storage technologies like

comPosting,

7. Reduce mortalities on farm by proper animal care and disease prevention

prograrn

B. Use reliable options for collection, storage, transport and disposal of dead

birds

g. Properly evaluate the effectiveness of pesticide and its potential

environmental i mpacts before application.

10. Never use pesticide containers for any other use and should be properly

disposed to an engineered land fill facility'

B Gainful utilization and recovery of wastes

1. The products from the rendering plant can be used a pet food.

2. The pet food also can be made by extrusion of hatchery waste with soyabean

meal.

,,{:il

C Efficient Feed Management Practices

1. Avord exposure of feed and feed ingredients to rain, moisture, flies and pests,

2. Ensure proper storage of feed and its transport.

3. Avoid reuse of used feed bags.
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4 Keep feeder equipment always clean and tidy.
5' Dispose properry the waste feed with due consideration to bio-security and

environment.

6. Properly barance the feed for meeting the precise nutritionar requirements.
7. Avoid overages / excess nutrients

8' Match feed formulation to the specific nutritional requirements of birds like
groMh, production, breeding etc.

L Balance properly the energy: protein, calcium: phosphorous,
Methionine, Manganese:zinc: serenium ratios in the diet

Lysine:

10. Use enzymes, amino acids and gut mOdifiers etc. for enhancing feed
utilization and nutrient adsorption.

'1 '1. Ensure proper balancing and mixing of trace erements rike vitamins.
minerals, amino acids and other feed activities

l2 Accurate weighing and proper distribution of feed to avoid wastage.
l3 Always use quarity, uncontaminated feed materiar
14. lmplement a comprehensive nutrient management pran for the entire farm.
15. Maintain records for feed issues and consumption of water and feed on dairy

basis.

16. Provide goocJ quality drinking water
17. Deliver safe water to bir"ds without exposure to contaminants _ nipple system

is best compared to open dispenses.

18. ,Avoid spillage or leakage of water cjn the farm

Best Pest management practices

1. Use predators to control of pests.

2 lf pesticides are used then foilow the correct doses, methods of apprication
and proper disposal of used containers.

3 Take proper precaution to protect human, animal and environmental health
before pesticide application.

4. consider rotating the generic contents of pesticide to avoid buird up of
resistance in the target pest.

Avoid use of pesticides that fall under Hazardd,it_s class.
Always foilow raber guiderines for dose apprication and safety precautions
while mixing and transfer. Apprication of pesticides shourd be undertaken by
trained persons in well ventilated and welllit areas"

q



7 ' Avoid contamination of feed, water and other road material including iheir
equipment with pesticides.

S Store pesticides always in their original container at exclusively dedicated
place and kept under lock and key.

E General sanitation and hygiene

1 . Design and construct ail pourtry structrres to keep out pests.

2 Use mechanical controis in preference to chemical controls to kill or repel
pests on the farm.

3. l-.lse good house keeping practices in feed godown, mills, sheds and other
facilities to limit food sources and habitat for pests.

i. The feed mill and godown shall be located on a well elevated ground
preferably near the entrance to the farm and isolated from other poultry

sheds.

ii lt shall have a separate entrance and exit without crisscrossing the
internal poultry farm roads.

iii' Provision for vehicle tire dip shall be made available at the entrance
control gate.

iv. Floor of the feed nrill and godown shall be concrete, damp proof,

redenvvermin proof and raised above the ground level by a rninimum of 2
feet.

v. shall have adequate fire and other accident safety provisions.
vi. All feed ingredients shall be stored on pallets or platforms to facilitate

easy detection of leakage and to prevent absorption of moisture from the
grou nd.

vii. Avoid pest infestation of stored feed ingredients by frequent inspection
and following prompt interventions.

viii Never store pesticides and otlrer poisonous materials in feed plants or
feed making premises.

ix Provide exclusive storage facility within fesh plant for feed additives like
vitamins, minerals etc.,

x. Always store finished feed in covered containers and try to deliver to
sheds for distributions to birds in specially made closed delivery trucks
avoiding baggage and its reuse.



xa. Never store finished feed in sheds for more than the current days

requirement.

xii. Prevent interaction of feeds with wild birds, rodents, pests, flies etc. as a

measure of food safety and prevention of spread of diseases

xiii. Avoid spillage to limit wastage and discourage habitation for pests and

rodents.

xiv. Observe sanitation and cleanliness as routine to ensure quality and safety

of feed grains

xv, Ensure safe and healthy working atmosphere for personal by providing

protective equipment and proper training to persons involved in specific
jobs.

xvi. Keep and maintain proper inventory of men, materials and jobs performed

in detail.

4 The loading and unloading operations shall be limited to day time.

5. Vegetatrve noise barriers shall be considerec along the periphery of the farm.

6. Establishment of sound bio-security protocols (specific to location, structural

and operational) will minimize the potential for the spread of pathogens.

7. The bio-security protocols shall be uninterrupted and included for the entire
poultry operation that control animals, feed equipment, transport, personal,

visitors, stray animals, migratory bird, rodents etc.

8. workers on multiple age group farrns_ shall always work with youngest birds

first before attending the other groups.

9. As far as possible follow an all-in-all out system and single age group limit the
disease spread.

10. Training of workers for the specific jobs, recording and monitoring each of the
process application on the farm will help in achieving desired results.

1 1. Emerging technologies that benefit the environment shall be reviewed and

usefui technologies shall be adopted as a part of resource management
policy on a continuous basis.

12.The policy that includes ideal land-croplivestock food relationship with
environmental protection and public health shall h-p;tnur'rured and practiced

vigorously.



Vlll Administrative mechanism

1. The hatcheries of any size which are performing this exclusive operation,

feed mills of any capacity and the commercial poultry farms which are

handling more than 5,000 birds at a given time on any single location shall be

got registered with local bodies.

2 The poultry farms which are handling 1 lac or more birds at a given time in

single location shall approach Haryana State Pollution Control Board to
obtain necessary consent under water Act, 1g74 and Air Act, 19g1 

"

3. The new poultry / hatchery farms will comply with the directions from the date

of its issuance.

4. The existing poultry farms will comply with all the directions for prevention &

control of pollution from the poultry farms/ hatcheries, except siting

parameters, within g0 days from the date of issue of directions. However, the

existing poultry farms/ hatcheries having birds more than 1 lac will install the

double chambered incinerators as per CPCB guidelines issued under Bio-

Medical waste (Management & Handling) Rules, 1998 for the proper and

scienttfic disposal of dead anrmals/ other Bio-medical Waste etc. arising from

poultry/ hatchery farms.

5. The poultry farms may install common incinerator instead of installing

individual incinerator

Dated, Chandigarh the
\- a/ /'\ - Lo()

Endst. No.1 6/1 41201 2-3Env.

A copy of above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary

action please -

1. Director General, Environment Deptt. Haryana, Chandigarh.

y.ZA6na;rman, Haryana State Pollution Control Board, panchkula.

Dr. Avtar Singh
Principal Secretary to Government, Haryana,

Environment Department

Dated , ?1-9 13

lro
for Principal Secreftpy to Government, Haryana,

Environm€'nt Departrqent

-Sa=.--=-_


